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Is Struck With tbe Improvements.
Friday we had the pleasure of a call

by Mr. E. G.Brown, of Alapaba, Ga.,
who with his family is visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Biddle. Mr. Brown was for-

merly of thiscounty, but left for his pres-

ent home nearly a dozen years ago.
To one who has been away the changes

that occur present themselves much more

t. j, imm i go.
STILL LExDS

iVi 'N, and hi Jnst Ee-:- i.
. d a !,, rW stock Fnrni-';"- "

:,'"r "I' I'arbr Suits oak,
II-- dam i, I'.uby Carriages,
Ala-iait. Canonic--- , Sowing Machines,
Ordi wi I .e. 'H, Lice en:tuwv' k love-- nii.l lot? of other Houe
t . i ;. -- iii j ".a tun numerous to
nic tion. ".'i a.-- cheap as any
other :ii.is,. cj--tlt. for or on
tine

7 ...

0 '

While tho fruit crop was serious-
ly injured in some portions of tbe
country, it is gratifying to know

that generally it ih fine, aud tbe
pro-ps- or in foiitl tor u abundant
harvest of applet, poaohes and
other fruir upon wuieii the people
depend ho much for their Summer
prosperity and their Winter
supplies.

"An exchange whioh holds that
Carlyle Urrin was "judiciously
murdered' Heems to have bnilded
better thin it knew," says the
"Chicago DHp.itiifo." There aro
many wii i v II take the editor at
bin word, i' ;atil iS8 of what he,
perh4p., iii m..ht he was saying. I'
certainly i " jnilujioii.-- i to use upsnch
tnaterin! s U.ii I v'ln Q irrin as soon
as liosh'.uI,-- .

Pure miE0

The Jefferson Dav is Train.
The Charlotte News vsy-- : ".'

to the present nrrangi-mt-n- tl

son Davis train wiil lc u .'. 1.

the Richmond aiiii Da:: . die i t.'i
p. ni. on thc29tli, east in t!

Charlotte about 4:i!ll ;i.

Greensboro a. 7: " a. in., .

10:45 a. m. The I ruin I. ;

remains will be l i

car with Miss Winnie
members of the fanrlv; il.
cars, containing special : u .

Ironi the C'on'c h r.ile ,

tion of New Orleans, and l'. ,
'

Jefferson Davis siuvh is, ;i

pondents of sevral pr.-

detailed for Ihat r .:! vn

ably the govei uois ..if ;,oii
and Georgia. .Vv.ii!
and running in front i. ,

escort train to aero , .. y

tions or citizen w'i v, ' . : . i

respect to Mr. I ) i v i .' !;. a v.

chasing tickets and :;. to
as part oi'lhe fun- nil s o .'

The News ..V; oh--

Han-ell'- W'oild's Fair
and lifiy inem'i

pleted to its limb. Th i. ' i.

DOUGLAS BUTT will sell you elegant
Peanuts 11.89 per Bushel.

150 PAIRS Springchickens at; 45 cU
per pair, G. D Bowden & Co

BARRINGTON CO have moved to
tbelr new office corner of Broad and
Hancock tU. If you need anything in
oar line we will be glad to serve you. It

TYPE WRITING done with neatness aud
dlipatoh. Apply to Jos V7. Brook, at
O. H. Galon's office. Over Citizens
Bank. mlO 2w

THE profits and pleasure of lllcycling
re not to be question; but the cboion of

a wheel should De careiuuy consioereu.
117 . ...n ftivrtiahail . imt Inforrmrinn null

the subject The " Waverlymaydaalre
.

on
. ." am 1. itnn - -

Boorcher , on "., price iou is ueiuir
than many 1125 wheels The 'Oolumbia"

ISO ta absolutely the BEST made. Cat-

alogues, prices and fair terms ilvendn-th-

asking. W. T. Hill & CO
Bole Agents.

PARIS OREEN and Land Plaster for
killing Potato Bugs at J 0 Whitty Co.

A FULL line of Spring and Suinmni
Samptai, consisting of Cheviotta Black,

Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check .

Imported Huttings. Worsted, in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F If. Chadwick, Tail r.
At Hall's book 81 ie

U8E DUFFY'S COUGH KILLEll
oaraa Oooglis. Colds, More Throat, etc
Excellent lu all affections of the Throat,

and Lung, inducing healthy actum of

the mucous membrane, soothing aud heal-

ing th same Is an antiseptic and oerMi-CID-

Prioes 10 c , 25o and 50c per bott.e.

GO To Street's horse 8tore for Livery.

Fine roadster.s at Htreet's Home store
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse

tore.

OANDRUFF, Itch. Mnge. and all Skin
Diseases cured by the us ol Duffy's itch
Ointment For sale by F. S Duffy.

Druggist.

MISH SacrameuUI; Port and Hcupnnr-uoo- g

Wines for sale by Jas. Redmono,

L CALVIN 8chatTer's Wild Cherry Hnek
and Rye, put up expressly for throat ami
lung diseases, for sale by Jas Kkomono

DUFFY'S Halt Whiskey for Mcdicii.al
use, for sale by JAS Redmond.

HUNYADI Jsnos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas Redmond,

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Goidon Imported Sherrr,
for sale by Jab Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' btout,
or sale by Jas. Rhdmond.

78,000 CIGAR9 at very lov figures for
wholesale and retail trade fur sale by

Jas. Redmond

GARRETS Cognao Brandy used very
much in the tick room. For sale by

Jab Redmond

Signal Stations repot t College

Commencements on time.

Presbyterians are not a sensa-

tional people, and the sooner they
drop Br!?gs the better.

Secretary Carlisle has jnst about
enough money on hand to make a
practical demonstration of tbe
Idiocy of the exclusion act.

Now is the time for deep think-

ing especially for those office

seekers who think tbe President in

Mugwump.

FiT6 North Oaroliuiaua have
been appointed to pottitiorm iu tbe
Treasury Department since the 4th

of March.

Mr. Gladstone's bill to give

Ireland will

pass tbe House of Commons, bat it
will probably fail in the House ot

Lords.

Eider Haggard's next book is to
be entitled "The Way of the
Transgressor." In this ooantry,
It asnally lies in tbe direction of
Oam-da- .

Tbe report that President Cleve-

land contemplates putting the civil

servioe generally under rules
similar to those of the English
ystem tnrnsont to be a San myth.

Dr. Sanderlln accepts the deputy
andltorahip. His many friends in

North Carolina are pleased to
know that hU valuable services to
the Democratic party have been
recognised.

'They are having a time of it in
Erooklyn-Tb- e question Is, "should
It be called milk or water!" If it ia

milk there la too much water. If
It la water there la too much milk.
Suppoae yon . run it through a

refrigerator and call It
'

No politioar partyTnlhe United
Staiee ever won two Presidential
elections In suooession, unlets the
pledgee made la the Ant one were
redeemed. Greater prosperity for

all by the abolition of unconstitu-

tional protection, waa the promise
--contained ia the Democratic pUt-'for- m

of 1892. Keep the pledge I

'The Democracy ia the party of the
Constitution. Everything uooou-ration- al

must go. New Vork
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TI' ITS I'll... ; da not n. a

gripe.

Hill 11 Itiioiu..
11 li ro'iins n:e uo.v in

I III ;h IV iks'4l'iii! er shop. (. ml
tio.i given piilron-.- .

Rest llrenil in the Cily.
Large loaves deliver.' I at a

Cakes and pie i constaul Iv o:i
made lo order. If. C. V. .Ic

Truckers Tnke Notice.

Steir.ner Greenville, dipt. P! ..i
n.id alter May 2oth, ltj'jll will inn ,e

liins from Xew Heme lo 111 idle ; ,r,

in return, sailing from New ll iaie
ni. returning sails Iroin Liddlei ! i

2 p. in.
tf. Ralph Ghat, Acting Ag'l

E. C. .

Eastern ( arnllua Dispatch Line,
in and after Monday, May 1st. u

fUrther notice a steamer of this lino iiil
leayeNewbern daily (Sondaye- - esotptod)
allpta $.' '!-. 0. ;'y

( ''''' a.i l set. for vour self. Office
an'i Sale" Ra mi No. 222 & 224,
Mi.l.jl.. St . Is'.-.- I N. C.

IIOTI-- NiiWTON.
M.''V rev, x. i .
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:' i n a ii. smpi'ii,
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Wield'.
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'a vuottH, etc.
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Mi;tt they
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Other

. .:a rent
. .i. w lot,

-- t! f Tablet!",
I'llcher-- ,

i'nr.-e-

Xriiiiehurst'.
I'oll'ii k St. ar i'ostolllec.

Siiua tX',!YS m CREAM

.1 he had ai l,. rold stand on Uroad
il . aenr Middle.

My long ami .-ei ssl'u! experience in
his liusini-- s is, I i.usi :l sullieient guar-.ni-

ih.it I will endeavor to please in
l.e future. PA MII.1KS furnished at their

nobles at any time at moderate prices.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Refrigeratora,

Ice Cream Freezera, . :

Water Coolwrs, Fly Fan
and Traps.; i . i

Window Screens,

Wire cloth, Bath Tub

forcibly than they do to those who re-

main in a place and we .therefore feel
gratified at the strongly favorable remarks
Mr. Brown voluntarily made of the city
progress. "Why, said he when I left,
there were hardly a dozen decent learns
in the place; now everybody seems to
have one. Bobbers row Commercial
row is its name now. Ed. was filled
with miserable little wood buildings,
some hardly fit for entering, now they are
all replaced by substantial brick stores
and the neighboring wharf has been ex-

tended in good Bhape far out beyond its
bounds at that time.

'And the trucking. It was then just
beginning, Ironmonger and a few others
were doing a little at it; now every lar-me- r

has big fields in truck.
"And new buildings, why they are

everywhere. There's one going up now

right across tbe street, and the same can

be seen all over town.
"And the town is growing right too

not from a boom which reacts and hurts
a place but from the prosperity arising
from its solid industries."

Such remarks from one on a visit to

his old home are very encouraging.
Similar remarks are made by many a

visitor and they are justly made. New

Berne's general prosperity is equalled by

but few places of its size.

Exact Time From KInstou Here br
Bicycle.
Mr. E. II. Goldberg, of Baltimore, who

is spending some time in our city, went
up to Kinston Thursday morning with
the intention of making "he return trip
on his bicycle. He had himself timed
both at Kinston and New Berne, nud

simultaneously with his starting a tele-

gram was sent here announcing the
fact.

Mr. Goldberg made the run of 34

miles, ending at Ilahn's stable in three
hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes, which is

jood time considering the nature of the
road travelled along the narrow path at
the edge of the railroad track with a

number of stops necessitated by

culverts or other obstructions.
Mr. Goldberg is a very fine rider. He

has used a number of the leading wheels

and has been in several races. This run
was made on the Raleigh an English
made one, which; is a favorite ot his.

At home he has made 170 miles in

twelve hours on it.

Rev. James Thomas' First Field or
Work.
On Thursday, June 1st, Rev. James

Thomas, one of New Beroes most scholar
ly and eloquent young men, who has just
finished his thological course at Prince-

ton Seminary, will enter upon his work

as pastor of the first Presbyterian church
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

The church J to which Mr. Thomas
goes, bears the name of being an estab-

lished congregation of large history for

bonevolent and Cjiristain activities.
Dr. Francis B.Wheeler, a noted clergy-

man has been the pastor for years. Mr.

Thomas' many friends here in his native
home rejoice in the splendid field of use

fulness that has opened for him the
only regret being that he is located to
far from us.

Two I og Thieves Caught.
Friday morning, near day break, Octa-v- i

us Cully and Ed Cully, both colored,
were discovered by the watchman at
Messrs. Blades Bros, mill stealing logs

from the pound. Instead of interrup
ting them he let them proceed, and then
he went to Mr. Blades', awoke him, and
he got out a warrent from S. R. Street,
J. P., and the men were caught with
logs, taking them around to sell to
another mill.

The men having been tried, and suffic-

ient proof fonud against them, they were

committed to jail, they not being able to
give the $150 bond each, which was re-

quired.

The New Sprinkler.
The new city street sprinkler arrived

Fi'day by the steamer Neuse. It came

from South Bend, Ind.. the place of
manufacture and has been fifteen days on

tbe way.
Tbe sprinkler it a handsome machine

with 600 gallons capacity. It arrived at
a dry tune ana no time was lost in pat-

ting it together for trial. It seems to
work well. '

The engine and pipe to be used in bor
ing the well for the water works were
brought in by the steamer New Berne
yesterday. The boiler howevej will not
be here until the middle of next week.

Then the work of boring will begin.
The intervening time will be profitably
used In making preparations.
' The degree team of Eureka Lodge No.
7, X O: O. F., went down to ltorehead
last night to organise a lodge of Odd
Fellow there, y The team consists of F
H. Pelletier, Dr. JSH. Benton, Jos. B.

Clark, IL M. Groves, B. B. Neefr B. B.

Davenport, T. H. Davis, J.. J. Disoswav,
C. Disosway, W.H. Cohen, T. W.Dewty
W.' B.

' Swindell, J. - Harget, T. 0.
Green, V. it. Gaaklll and II. L. nail.
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V1i:r. ir. ri.- - ii"4t ill p iying any
attention ( :: frothing of a few
lightheaded Noivhm editors ovei
the removal of tiie reiuauis of Mr.
D ivm to limit. iumil. The proper
aud ili r fi" ' iiT to do id to go
along, remove Mr. Davis to Iiich
uiond, and bury Sum there wijih all
the lin.KV'i w- are ,itln to bestow,
without jeg.u-- to the b irking or
(mapping '' uiv c,f,ionl mad dog.
Lvt ttiHso iws n'r nd to thoir
busiiit-H-- ,

i d wo will to no.ru, as
Governor 'i' ninij l" would Hay.

Norfolk L i ilniark.

IA, NEWS.
A7-:i- a; vjjynhwrh'xrs.

I In v;ll I.

Doll-;!- is '.''
T. J. Tinih-- A '.. Siiil leads in.
II. li. Du'ly lurticm ill pria'H.
i. I), i'tnviirn (' i. Sji-'ni- chickens.

ll;ickl)inn Y.i. vumus
pr;ii i

June 2d, n. l I'ri.iiiy niiit 1'rof. f. K.

Morton's n'lifcrl !i lo I.h- held.
.Michiir:!!! i.' li iviit snow hinrni nt

tins file iu v t is .ii ly lour inchi'S

lecp.

It i.s nniv tlimi it t in the iippoint-S- i
incut of linn. I', 'ii. nous us collector

of this Dislrii-- !i li.- inuile curly in
.1 unc.

Tin- (it the stcrcopticon
views was vcrv . iMc, tlic .pictures
were pronounce I very good anil lllu ex- -

pluniilion very pluln iind interestii's;.

The World's F.iir olticials have de
clared to ki'eii l!i.- l'.;:piisition gates open
on Sunday tin. I the only means now for

closing tin-il- l is tin- intervention of the
couils.

Wot only tiie c unity cnimiiissiont'rs of
Forsyth cnni y to he nulicteil, hut the
magistrate alio lb.- thc.r lailuru to act
upon the ins, ructions of the presiding
judge ordering the construction of a new

court house.

The Fourth Annual exhibition of tlic

Oriental, Slock, Fruit and Agncultuial
Fair Assoc'ialum, colored, will hold its
fourth annual exhibition in New Berne,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tnursday
and Friday, Aff.;us 14lh to 18tli.

The Sle.iiner Trent sprung a leak

Thursday night at her wharf und suuk
despite the sti'nti.yst efforts to keep her
afloat. Tiie CdUse i:; supposed to

injury siistidned while aground a

lew days a ;o at Ai lington farm.

On June Mill and l.jlh the commence-

ment exereisi i oi'.ioncs county Male and
Female Aeaueniy, Pollocksvillc, Piof. A.

II. White, :ri'icipal, will beheld. There
is some thought of having an excursion

the following day, Friday the 10th, but
this is not yet ccivjin.

Mayor Ellis had a case before him

Thursday resulting from a collision be-

tween a beer wagon and a bicycle. The
wagon of course escaped without injury
but the bicycle, it belouging to Messrs.

Claud and Jas. Oaskins was damaged to
the extent of 515 or $20. The case was
dismissed without tiny costs of cither
party but it will probably result in a lit-

tle close attention being paid to the city
ordinances relating to driving and turn
ing corners.

Tuo premium list of the colored Fair is

out. It embraces a wide scope and there
has been some increase in the premiums.

$1,000 in premiums are offered, $250 of

which is for base ball, military and bands.

The best base ball club is to receive a

premium off 100, the second best one of
$35, and tlio best juvenile club all mem-

bers under 15 years of ago $30. The
best drilled military company In full
uniform is t have a premium of $50 and
there is a special band premium of $100.

The Klnston Free Press says that tbe
reviv il services at the Baptist church,
oouducted by Rev. T. J. Taylor, of War--

ronton, came to a close Tuesday night.
They have been of unusual interest and
value. The sermons from night to night
have been of very high order of gospel
preaching and there are Indications ,ef
genuine spiritual benefit therefrom ia the
community. ' Tbe attendance has net
been confined to tbe Baptist congrega
tion, but many of the Christian people of
tbe town of other 'denominations have
taken nn active Interest in both the after
noon on J evening services. As a direct
result there have boeu twenty-fou- r pro
lessions. r.F, J

I'

Raleigh, July tttb, om ;..Ur .1 :

running through tot'..
change, and I he t i.ue w

seven hours. Tin- run' il,

R. R. to Charlotlr-iv.'i"- , V .. ,,.

Chesapeake it Ohio !( .. ....

The Value of n New --.

The Warciilon (iaznie
proportion to his :. n a 'J. .i

c mntry tlinn any oih' r i' a ia n: .i

to be supporie ! -- not ci n

him or his ivrlin' s a

because you dish .e i

with li s wr 'n;r. Inn a .u'.l u

a local pancr becap- - ;:-

incut a coninii iii y i i

not be In han. y r. .1 c .1

thought, but :t i. -

to the people 'lan he

iJnderstaiid me, I '! ia ..;
intellectually, hut li i.na-- .11 a

on the moral (pies. ,a oa v I

of the loeal pup'- on ih" i h

The (iazetlc fin :s :;, - i

paper is doing nmr.' for !i

the countrv than any ui'ic s

the amount of 1'aed '. i n

poorest aid
While the Journal h.isr. n ... '

much gratified at tin- !..-
which it has been ie. ..

be glad to h ive aim
,every peson in Ne.v 11

timate Iwsiness cvi n t'e a i

announcement am occiriy
space.

Mr. (Jales at .UorgiinVi i.

Mr. W. It. Gal - i, pr..'-

bcrcd by n good nuai'i. r

as Assistant Slate S" "
C. A. and as rende: i .In

the New Berne A -- : i

Since then he lias ; v i:

C. A. work and gmi" i s

and as a result nl'li
this account in llie ,

"Weston (I i!.s i.

most successful nn u; i

ehurc'n in this ph-v-

ing 95 persons o! ai! a - '

in Christ; and wh' Ida
crowds, the inline. i e o,

wide spread and I.imi .i.'
Mr. Gales is an li i ''.'Christian, an can (. p.

markable llin ul la'lx. '. '1

abute, no unkind r n : ':.
wit or slang, in an i llii .

from first to !a-- t, I n .

eloquenlly he up!-- .'
As tlic Rev. Jes I'a
gentleman and hi. go: .

what's the mailer n a

scholarly and deep!-,- ' pi ai , a p
a great power for tin: upb.ni d a ;
Master s kingdom.

Coming anil (Juing.

Misses May lleudi.-n- Ie' ;i- it u

and Mannie Baxter rclu.ia-- . n ;;

boro Female College i.i-- i " 'i . M s

Heodrcn graduated t his ye a ..I - ', y

Bell Chudwiek anotiicr gr.i la . -

lutatory passed tlirougli ) o a c to
home in Beaufort accomp mi.' I 1.. Ii i

father President W. S. C.i.i Iv.l ii, .' i. ,

A. & N. C. R. R. who l.iii I,, a iiu.an;...::
the Commencement exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Yki . i. h ivIiim d

on the steamer Neuse from a vi ... t rel.i
tives in Norfo'k.

Mr. A. Colin returned f.ain a trip lo

Washington and oilier, point i the in

terest of his music house, lie la.'onns nr

that he sold about a d '.ea p.iam,
organs while he w i i

Mr. H. B. Thomas, a s. ii.':: li '.' e

University of Kentucky, in home I'm id.
summer.

Truck (Jaotation.
The following tun k (ptolalion , . re

ceived by telegraph last nigl.i f.icn
Messrs. Palmer fc Rivenbtirg oi Xiw
York:

Blackberries, 10 to He; chei es b'.ick.
26c, red, 17 to 21; IIuckleixriiLS, 1!) io
13c potatoes $8 to $3.75; cuUug", 70 to
(1.25 beans wax lialfbar.e s,. 1.70

toa.25, tnirds $1.25 to $1.75, round
thirds one $1.50, flat one $1.25.

There is no diminish In the "blcycla

A great many new i i'i r can be
seen spurting around.

The coroner's inquest in the case of
Wm. McCoy, col , will be resumed this
morning at 10 o'clock. Tobo Fulchcr,
coin who was teen, that night with a
gun, hearing that he . was - wanted, saw
Coroner Primrose- - yesterday and ' will, be
one ot the witnesses examined todays


